
GCSE   Religious   Studies   Transition  
  
Exam   Board:   AQA   GCSE   Religious   Studies   A:  
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/religious-studies/gcse/religious-studies-a-8062  
Revision   Guides   you   might   want   to   purchase   for   the   GCSE:  
https://www.amazon.co.uk/AQA-GCSE-Religious-Studies-Christianity/dp/0198422857/ref=asc_df_0198422857/?t 
ag=googshopuk-21&linkCode=df0&hvadid=310561939160&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=1202645808855858020 
1&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=1006565&hvtargid=pla-572086919900 
&psc=1&th=1&psc=1  
 
During   the   Religious   Studies   course   you   will   study   the   beliefs   and   teaching   of   Chrisianity   and   Buddhism,   this   is  
50%   of   the   GCSE.   The   other   50%   of   the   GCSE   focuses   on   religious,   philosophical   and   ethical   studies   themes.  
These   themes   include:  
Theme   B:   Religion   and   life.   
Theme   D:   Religion,   peace   and   conflict.   
Theme   E:   Religion,   crime   and   punishment.  
Theme   F:   Religion,   Human   Rights   and   Social   Justice   
 

This   work   is   to   help   you   prepare   you   for   the   course   and   give   you   a   taste   of   what   you   should   expect.   

Choose   one   of   the   following   topics   and   consider   the   following   that   we   study:   

● Homosexual   relationships:    Homosexual   Relationships   were   legalised   in   the   UK   in  
1967,   however   it   wasn’t   until   2013   that   Same   Sex   marriage   was   legalised   in   England  
and   Wales.   Are   homosexual   people   treated   with   the   same   respect   as   heterosexual  
people?   

● Animal   experimentation:    Should   animals   be   experimented   on   for   the   benefit   of  
humans?   

● Impact   of   Global   Warming:    What   is   the   human   impact   on   global   warming?  
● Weapons   of   mass   destruction:    What   is   the   purpose   of   countries   having   weapons   of  

mass   destruction?   Is   this   justified?  
● Death   penalty:    The   UK   abolished   the   Death   Penalty   in   1965-   should   the   government  

bring   it   back?  
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Task   1:   Discuss  

What   are   your   initial/first   thoughts   on    insert   your   chosen   topic. ?   Why?  
Discussion   
Talk   to   someone   in   your   household,   or   even   a   friend,   about    insert   your   chosen   topic. .   Find   out   what   they  
think.   Why   do   they   feel   that   way?   What   arguments   do   they   put   forward?   Write   notes   on   your   discussion  
here  
 
 
 
 
Task   2:   Research  

Try   to   explain   and   provide   detail   the   topic   you   have   chosen.   Use   the   internet   or   buy   a   newspaper   to  
research.   Use   the   following   sites   to   help   you:   

https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/b03zf45d/clips  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/topics/cjnwl8q4ny3t/religion  

https://truetube.co.uk/  

 

Keep   your   eye   on   the   news   over   the   next   few   weeks.   Try   to   find   an   article   that   links   to    insert   your   chosen  
topic. .   Remember   to   use   newspaper   articles   or   from   news   websites   that   are   reputable.   For   example;   BBC;  
ITV   News;   Sky   News;   Channel   4   News;   Guardian   Newspaper;   Independent   Newspaper;   Times   Newspaper;  
Telegraph   Newspaper.  

Write   a   summary.   

 

 

Arguments   for   and   against    insert   your   chosen   topic   

 

Arguments   for   Arguments   against  

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/b03zf45d/clips
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Task   3:   Research   2   charities   that   are   either   support   or   go   against    insert   your   chosen   topic.     You  
must   choose   a   charity   whose   values   you   agree   with   regarding   your   chosen   topic  

Who   are   they?   

When   did   they   start?   

What   do   they   do?   

Why   do   they   want   to   help?   

Where   do   they   operate?   

How   do   they   help?   Provide   details   of   projects   

 

 

Task   4:   Religious   Views:   Christianity   Buddhism   (use   the   BBC   and   Truetube   websites   you   used  
earlier.   Use   your   knowledge   from   what   you   have   already   learnt   about   Christianity   and  
Buddhism   when   we   were   in   class)  
What   do   they   believe   about   your   chosen   topic?   Explain   and   provide   detail   
 
Do   all   Christians   believe   the   same?   Explain   Do   all   Buddhists   believe   the   same?   
 
Find   any   Quotes/religious   teaching s    -   explain   the   meaning   Quotes/religious   teaching s   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
If   you   have   enjoyed   this   and   want   to   choose   a   different   topic   to   research...   feel   free   :-)   


